The effects on the lactic acid (LA) 
INTRODUCTION
Lactic acid is a natural organic acid, which has many applications in pharmaceutical, food and chemical industries. These include: uses as an acidulant, preservative and in recent years as a substrate for the production of biodegradable plastics. These plastics besides its application in food and cosmetic industry [19] are applied as drug-carriers [13] and for biodegradable packaging [11] .
Lactic acid is produced by chemical synthesis and microbial fermentation. Chemical synthesis results in racemic mixture of lactic acid whereas specific stereo isomeric form can be obtained by microbial fermentation [15] . The fermentative production of lactic acid is interesting due to the prospect of using cheap raw materials. The most attractive method for lactic acid production is fermentation of lactose in whey, a typical e uent from dairies. Hence, two problems could be solved at the same time wastewater treatment due to its high biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) 30000-50000 ppm [18] and useful product recovery. There are many reports on the lactic acid fermentation potential of Lactobacillus bacteria using lactose as substrate [9, 23] .
Lactic acid production from various substrates like corn [21] , sugarcane [5] , cassava [22] , beets [12] , paper sludge [14] , biodiesel [3] and green microalga, Hydrodictyon reticulum [16] has been studied to meet the increasing demands for lactic acid. In this article, lactic acid production from whey using Lactobacillus bulgaricus (ATCC 11842) has been studied. The optimal conditions for the production of lactic acid were determined in flask culture.
MATERIALS AND MEDTHODS

Microorganism
The lactic acid bacterium used was Lactobacillus bulgaricus (ATCC 11842). The strain was stored in De Man, Rogosa and Sharpe (MRS) broth with 20 % (v/v) glycerol at -18 °C..
2 Media and Culture Conditions
Cheese whey containing 52 % (w/v) lactose was obtained from Boudouaou ONALAIT Algiers. Deproteinization was carried out by heat treatment (100°C for 10 min) Then adjusted to pH= 4.6 (isoelectric point of protein flocculation) by adding to whey 10 M HCl solution and cooled at room temperature. The resulting whey solution was centrifuged at 10 000 g to remove the solids and the supernatant was diluted to reach the desired lactose concentration. The inoculum was prepared by transferring glycerol stock culture (1 ml) to an Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml of MRS medium and incubated at 46°C for 18 h on a rotary shaker at 200 rpm. Experiments were performed in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml of production medium inoculated with 10 % inoculum grown in the MRS medium. The flasks were then incubated on a rotary shaker at 200 rpm and at the desired temperature according to experimental design. To avoid pH decrease due to lactic acid production, 50 g/l of sterile CaCO 3 in powder form was added to each flask [10] .
Experimental Design and Statistical Analysis
To select the factors that affect the lactic acid production we chose the Plackett-Burmann experimental design. It allows the study of k variables with k+1 experiment. The experimental design applied to this study is presented in To optimize pH, phosphate, salts and yeast extract for lactic acid production a central composite design was used. It allows us to study each factor at five different levels [4] . It is composed of three distinct parts:16 points with coordinates (-1, +1), which forms a full factorial design, 8 star points with levels -2 and +2 and 4 repetitions of the central point (level 0). In this study, the value of the dependent response (lactic acid production) was the averages of duplicate experiments. Experimental conditions are mentioned in Tables 3, 4 .
The second order polynomial coefficients were calculated and analyzed using the 'R' software (version 2.14.1 (2011-12-22) statistical package. Statistical analysis of the model was performed to evaluate the analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Response surfaces (3D plots) were drawn for experimental results obtained from the interactive effects of the independent variables on the lactic acid production. The optimized conditions generated during response surface methodology implementation were validated by conducting experiment on given optimal medium setting. Three runs were carried out in triplicate to confirm the results.
4 Analytical methods
Lactose and lactic acid concentration in the supernatant were determined spectrophotometrically by the phenol-sulphuric acid method [8] 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Selection of variables
The results obtained after fermentation flasks are expressed in g/l for the amount of lactic acid produced and mentioned in table 2. Statistical Treatment was made using a program R package and the results are shown in (Table 5) . The signification column represents the acceptance probability of the factor to be selected. Average = 9.91, variance = 4.56, degrees of freedom = 4.
For a minimal probability of significance 70% all variables with a probability lower than 70% are rejected and considered without effect on the response (the production of lactic acid) Table 5 indicate that: Within the range of this study, temperature have not effect on the lactic acid production, the same result was obtained by Tuli et al. [20] .
The variation of the pH of 5 to 6 causes an increase in the lactic acid production of 9.83 g/l. The strong effect of pH on the production of lactic acid and the efficiency of the strain indicates that we are near to the optimum value of pH which would be between 5.5 and 5.9 according to results obtained by Cristian et al. [7] .
The increase in the amount of lactose 26 g/l (diluted whey) to 36 g/l (raw whey) increases the production of lactic acid of 2.84 g/l, this leads to the conclusion that the amount of lactose The presence of yeast extract increases the production of lactic acid with a value of 2.9 g/l this result has already obtained by Aeschlimann and von Stockar [1] . The presence of corn-steep has no effect on the lactic acid production these results allow us to conclude that yeast extract was the best nitrogen source and growth factors compared to cornsteep, which corroborates the results reported by CHIARINI et al. [6] . The use of manganese, magnesium and iron sulfates as sources of oligoelements serving as cofactors of enzymes involved in the lactic acid fermentation [20] and K 2 HPO 4 as a source of phosphate appears to have no significant effect on the response (lactic acid production).
One dummy in the case of lactic acid production have significant effect. Normally if there is no interaction between the studied variables, or errors in the measurement of the response (production of lactic acid), The effects of dummy are equal to zero, the values found can be explained by the fact that the matrices experience of Plackett and Burman experience and view the high order of fractionation effects are confounded with simple interaction of second order or more so the dummy can be confused with a significant interaction effect or dummy are due to truly errors measurements or assays performed.
The mean dummy is 0.575 for the production of lactic acid with insignificant T values (0.269). The results are therefore acceptable, which is confirmed by the percent effects compared to the average which shows that the effects of the factors are real and not just mathematical. For example, the pH affect with 99% lactic acid production so we can say that the pH plays an important role in this fermentation.
These results allow us to represent the response (the production of lactic acid) by the first degree polynomial equation. Y = β 0 + β 1 X 1 + β 2 X 2 + β 3 X 3 + β 4 X 4 + β 5 X 5 + β 6 X 6 + β 7 X 7 + ɛ Where Y represents the experimental response (lactic acid production), β 0 the main effects of the factors, β i are the regression coefficients and ɛ represents the average of the experimental errors. High values of the correlation coefficient R (0.969) and the coefficient of determination R 2 (0.940) shows that the chosen model is representative of our system (lactic acid production). The coefficient of determination (R 2 ) was 0.940, indicating that 94 % of the variability in the response lactic acid production could be explained by the model. In the following polynom:
(Pr) = β 0 + β 1 X 1 + β 2 X 2 + β 3 X 3 + β 4 X 4 + β 11 X 1 2 + β 22 X 2 2 + β 33 X 3 2 + β 44 X 4 2 + β 12 X 1 X 2 + β 13 X 1 X 3 + β 14 X 1 X 4 + β 23 X 2 X 3 + β 24 X 2 X 4 + β 34 X 3 X 4
The regressors are denoted X 1 , X 2 , X 3 and X 4 , the hypothesis H 0 is rejected, at least one of the coefficients is significantly different from zero. We can then use the estimated values of the coefficients to write that the best model for lactic acid production is: Pr = 17.811 + 0.818X 1 -2.039X 2 + 1.472X 3 + 0.489X 4 -0.593X 1 2 -0.473X 2 2 + 2.822X 3 2 + 1.123X 4 2 + 0.192 X 1 X 2 + 1.363 X 1 X 3 -0.572 X 1 X 4 + 1.04 X 2 X 3 + 0.621 X 2 X 4 + 0.542 X 3 X 4
As illustrated in Table 7 , the insignificant lack-of-fit for all investigated variables shows that the polynomial models were satisfactorily accurate for predicting the relevant responses. 4 and Yeast extract, Salts and pH, and Salts and Yeast extract on lactic acid production. From these plots, it is very easy and convenient to understand the interactions between two parameters and also to locate their optimum levels. Figures 1 and 2 show that there is a strong interaction between the X1 (K 2 HPO 4 ) and X2 (salts) and on the other hand between X3 (pH) and X4 (Yeast extract). The shape of the response surfaces of Figure 3 and 4 show that there is no interaction of K2HPO4 with both the pH as with yeast extract. Figures 5 and 6 indicate that there is either any interaction between the salts and pH and salts and yeast extract on the other hand. Lactic acid production was between 19 and 20 g/l at the stationary point from the codified variables X1 (0.214), X2 (-1.879), X3 (-0.0004) and X4 (0.356). These values were confirmed by the determination of the stationary point of the equation (Pr).
In Figure 3 , we can see that 34 g/l lactic acid is the maximum value obtained when the concentration of K 2 HPO 4 and the pH are at their higher level (2) or lower (-2). The lactic acid production decreases when pH values tend to level 0.
The lactic acid production is at its maximum level (26 g/l), when the concentration of K 2 HPO 4 is at its upper level (2) , and the concentration of yeast extract is at its lower level (-2). The lactic acid production is at its minimum level when the concentration of K 2 HPO 4 is at its level -2 and the concentration of yeast extract is at level 0. When the concentrations of the yeast extract tend to 0, the lactic acid production decreases fig. 4 . Maximum production of lactic acid is reached when the pH is at its highest level (2) whatever the level of factor X2 (salts). The minimum level of production is obtained when the salt concentration is at its level 2, and the pH is between (0 and -1) Fig. 5 .
In Figure 6 we can see that when the concentration of salts and yeast extract are to their -2 levels, the production of lactic acid is at its maximum state. Production is at a minimum state when the salt concentration is at its level 2, and that of the yeast extract between 0 and -1. 
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, it appears that the response surface method represented here by the composite centered design is very effective in the optimization culture media. Through this method we were able to determine the optima of pH, yeast extract, and sulfates of magnesium, manganese and iron. The optimal production of lactic acid by Lb. bulgaricus (ATCC 11842) on deproteinized whey requires 2. 
